
COLORED CONVENTION.

COHMITTVLH AVrotSTKTt ASH 1'Rl.V- -
vtrs.i:.iAxxouxcjiiK

rrocwcpiNns.or thf. third hay-t- uv

RttOUJTION. nr
The topic or KqcAT.

DELCUATRS
oNTiir.PUiur.GT, ,
TberViaarmKhtitMnventlonenntlnnedlttthlri,

day's session at tho Infill Hire hall yciterdtyt
Hen. I1, ft. H. rinrMmtk presiding.

I'lljirwu oCvcdby JUv. J. W. Dnngee.of
new JfTHf)

The Chair announced the eommtttess on eddrsts
tefongrtiiand Ihe American people, resolutions

fid rtrlt rights, which were com bed or one e

from each mate end Territory.
Mr.Cnrdota,ef Mtnissippi presented th M

sowing as the exact reply of Mr. Mainner tothe
noanmittee appointed to wall on him and extend
an Invitation for Mm to address the convention!

OniTTawiir. Tender to "Jonr National LViual
Hlahta IJonvrntlnn nr sincere thank fir their
hind net and esteem In asking tnt In aJilrcM
thnni bat Irca-re- I ihall havo I decline And I
think It advisable w to do slnee 1 can tin )ou
mots service In attending to tny bill In tho fenate
rhamber, hwnnra, havlag the greatest eonQdenca
Inyctir aUllty toplead your own earn, 1 desire
tosaggtst that you should preserve nrlrt

a necessary to order and unity, in trdcr
to lesnre success.

Mr.BtroLer,tf Ksntncky,rald the report was
the work of hit h amble brain. Th verbal report
had l"n misinterpreted and mlsrrpre sentrd. Vr.
stumncr never laid It was extremely dn,fri ri
tor him to address the convention.

Farther dlaciisiloii wa here cut cIT by the 4

ami the report accepted.
At 11 oYUrlf a iiffM was taken for fifteen

in in r t allow ttio president an oppottn-iilt-

to cvRfftrla the appointment of Ilia ecuinil
tecs.

jirtiHTKEumi.
The rnnrrntlmi retteinbled at the appointed

time, and the 'ilr announced Hit LVmiulittoon
Finance.

Air Vmnt'.ff New York, moved that the ere
tcallal of it. It. White, or North Carolina, ho

received, and hi nam entered on the roll of

lr. Elliott, or South (Jarottna, sold that the
ctnitrman, in rile r to curry hla point, h.vd tnnde
a statement llml did nnt exist. Air. White had
been refused admission a a delegate by He cim
vent Ion elinply because hia credentials did not
ehow that he wssa roerly accredited itelcgate
frm the State cT North ('arpllns. He irolrited

gainst nls admission, as the de Ivg tln irvnilhat
iHtate waa already full.

The motion waa then withdrawn.
The convention granted nnotler

reirefenlatlve on the tloiomlttre mi Addre .
The rraolatlun of Air. Puuvlaia In relation to

afklnft fonicreM to protect iheui In their clrll
rifihla waa ihon taken up.

Mr. Mtllord,ot lrgtnla,aald tbat ha had came
telhe mnrentlon to lodoria Mr. rtumner'a civil
rlfihU bill) but thcra waa a claai of colored wen
In lte elty or Vahlnton that were Ihe plron;et
pinrnlenf tliablaek man In their eflorta tw ob

tan cirtl He rcferrwl particularly to

Tin naiBKaa r this cut.
Uany of them would not allow colored men to

enter tlielr aloou to obtain a ahare, and he ob-
jected to their cuinlnr Into the convention and
aaklric lor the rlalili ot the colored men and

to accord tbeta tberaaelrea. Ha wanted
the mail who favored their children being In the
cttoolwStlth the w hi tea, to til In the amme church,

aad when dead to have their bodlee repnaa In tba
aanie burial rrvund with other men. lie did not
tkilre office, mil wanted tha rlirht to alt tn a rail
road car where Ida ticket entitled him. If ha went
into a barroom fradrlnk he did not wlih to !
4old that he could nut have It, then If the cae wat
tAkcu tntocvurtto have tha laweraded by the

Air. Rarbrr, ofLoulflaoa.declarcd that the
called In the intercit of civil riichtf,

bat maintained that tha convention waa prema-
tura In tha dlacueeluo of tha mbjeel berore it had
come properly to them from tha committee am-

putated to prepare an addreip. aetllnfr forth their
rrlevaacea and jetltionlntc Congrcii for relief.
Tha reiolullon waa not the mailer that ihould
detain the cosrentlonto tha exclusion, of more
urittnt and imiortant bulneaa.

Air. II, II. Clark, of Ohio, had no detlre to occu-
py the time uniieeeitarllr, but ha could not

thacaptloui ipirtt In which Keatlenien
were adJ renin themeelvca to tba reiolutkin. In
onltr to more lully aipreri tha notimentcf tho
ruoTentlon on the rubjoct, ho offered too follow
iner ae an additional resolution:

htioletd. That we reapectfullj, but moil
petition Cooftrcie to prohibit by proier

enactuicut all chartered eocletlea, cominiei,
Hhoclf.cr other Inotltutlona regulated by, law,
wllhholdlns; tha advantaprea allordcd by inch
tvletlea, eompanlep, cr Inatltullone, from any
peraon on account of race, color, or former condi-
tion or lervltuda, and forbid any enactment! or
cuetoniiof any State or Territory which unjuftly
hmdcri or prevent tha full and free exerclaeof
any political or clrll right enjoyed by any clan of
Ainerloancttfen.

lie paid tbat ha came to the convention with
many u1kI1dk Durlna; the pait twomontha
tha iMdllfval lUtui or affidn in lili State required
him to take a stand which he felt It hla duty to do,
and on that account the Republican papera of
Ohio had aald he wai no longer a member of tha
party. Uonarquently In coining to tba conven-tin-

he entertained doubt i aa to being welcome.
lleaked them to llftcn to hliu uaMenilT, aahe

wae atrm believer In thl poworoTTTrrir Hi

atluTTo ba.;rM Z coitfanllob, ti&
waa that every chaitereu (nUtutlun for learning
,Mjta--.. abottld open their doora to the

hjvm. - aoa that the ciin--
tlorcdraca. Ha waa . - They
vention waa aytnpathliing lth hliu. . r
uaiidcd that t Let e ihould ba no dlt laiou in

THBrt'BLICaCHOOLS
onaecennt or color. Whatever alvantag are

ivrnlo the white youth hall be given to the
coWed. 1hle la only juitlce Jo the tajparir.
Although ha pay a entailer tax tlmn hla
TelBhbwr.nevertheleMhe la entitled to the aaine
riBbla, He demanded for tha white man theaama
.iht. rnrlnihssreBt futurethatls looming up
Ihoaa that deilre to atand on the great public

Liure muit accord Justice and right to all. lie tie-- -

..ui..i ii.f mi .liBltoetton rltould lie made
amorgit t be eotnittcn carrier of the country, nd
.k. ..nf.i,' Or!j-U- xmitmirit. ttfLmrii of
tcWr or race, ihall be tut it led to ti'txiuu rlvi- -

Vbcy Cemanded tbe rlirl;. to Inter departed
relative! and friend in VemeterHe where the
white are buried. licide. ho believed that
when the greVtfutiiiet ihould lound the white
and fclaeV would ariie together and aacend to that
evirlaatlng home, where color la not a conJidera.-tio-

but all are enumerated In onoTiappy faimly.
11 eId that thla la an uncommon demand, f hut
U Irae, but thla la in uueommon occasion, and tho
vlorel man la merely aiklng to bo accorded thone

rtubta which cUiienhlpclothe him with, but up
Tthla time have Injen withheld. Ho aikcd the

autviuien when they came to coniider thla bill,
that they wmld lay aalde all prejudlcci in regard
... -- i!.ti..n. in , limit, tint!, nlacea of amuac
nuTLt, railroad cr aud on itcamooati, and net bo

thjt their record fliau iinnginemup iu oviraur
iiiiMiMhln irilivrnwa auv Uw or ColiPllttl- -

tiiHwl proTlvlon Intho way or accomplishing thli
t...,lt. ra In I La (if Ilia lirfJUTM Of hi tBCB.

Air. Powing deifred to Lnow If the feaker be
IICVCU lliera waa auj courniuiiwiai tmim imi

. in I. r irlvinir (La f lirht demanded.
lr. Clark replied thai he did. It declared what

wa the right of an American fttlien, and when,
tliAt lumtfr'm I not fuinilcd It ouKht toceaieto
cxtnt. He believe! that t'uha win lit come Into
fitr national latnlly, and with her extensive augar

DOlonnniCl wun iniim in wiriani.
inro he rarrrudcra all to hi tlovernment, and

nutal herd bertlewaud, lie malntalnetl that aha
nMiai protect him In hi right. He could not ree
wli) I KHigrtaa ihould have any lei'glby on
lhiatiihjrt, II did demand aotUI eiualltyln
Hoc jf tliatborhould bvcfititled to every right
to'mi.kc .iui

aoriAitr vgrAL
wllhftU tber. Tben.lf they che to mlrglc,
Uf doaw. liru thla great

wa reached, liydnuheadi-- trru-o- h would
ievirrlelo th vuutitry,and it could jurtiy
cillctf i be laitdor the lne and the home of tho

Colonel Harlan, of Ohio, from the committee
ai'potittcd to watt uon the President, reported
Ihut they lud )trforitiCd that duty, and he would
revive the muulxn of the coneuUon
irldy)Ulolck-- .

The rtioluiiuit uaa then referred to the

The toUowiorf rtaulutioni were read and re-
ferred .

Hy Air 1.H H'lbulltr, of Kentucky I

fcMoictrf. Tl.ut It lathwfcni'i'of thln.onvcr.tIcn
that w iiumi eJitimlly riKUi't Congrt'i to p
mi Htvii Hi iliil rlubti t.llf i!i.' .mho or luuii'M- -

leid lo Strmt-j- r rtuiuntr'atiplaLalvry tn.l nln
bill.tit ti iiit ..rm.in.

firtrfrre', lhu( thli contention a tic, and
u enl to the emigre ol the United State

lor no i.ilal legltlatlon In our behair, but aik f r
tbc nme proteoilon, right and minuultlci vouch
Billed to any and every Americas illlicn.

Hy Air. Bryau, of Florida i
hricree, That the repreientatlvci of the

rltliem of the United State or A merit a do
moat cordially and earnestly recommend tie fa.
vcrallc consideration and paiuge of huiuncr'
oltll right bill, it Iwliu, In our Judguaiit, tin

llltral wcuturcol the kind yet pieavntcd to
drifrt.kttvtr4. That theprciidentor thli contention
be, and ia hvreiy iiuiliorltol and directed to ad-
journ lhlnui.viutloi.ui b u'tlutk llii afternoon
itt git.
By Air. Booker, id Ohlot
Ativird, that we rcxctfully iirue Cungrcw

to ( Air, Suuilier itul right llll i.ow
in the United btatt Senate.

lheboreareaaiiideol nrnrlyacart load or
resolution that ramtt pouring in lolbvitcrc-tary'adetk- .

nud which were reierred lo lb com.
tuiltee (Jitttvll rllit.

lOLDirRVAXDIlll.nlia'l.gAnTK.
Mr. Aruold.cf N. O., vllcrcd a reiolulwu h

to the loriiniioiiolafoloivdioldlct an:
league, and tnke itepa luward criitiii

oonuiointlo the luciiiory ol the fcllub hvn-- itheir rove.
It a read and n fared tothe ouimtttte on

rraoluiioni.
Mr. Baluey, of rt.C.,i.t the Invitation or Ihe

ofivcbtlon, read u ptr howing tltetreituotit
of tha colored men among the Indian tribe. Ho
ahewed tbat there wctu alut twelve lliotiiand
cf the African race )u the Indian eouutry who
were virtually held In 1ary. He urgwf that
they mtmorhitlie Congrc to take prompt no-

tion In the matter, aird let every colored; man
within tU limit of ihe United State bo granted
ttioae tight! which ctlUenihip entitle! him.

Air. Juuiten, of 8. 0 preciited a concurrent
reaolullon Irom the LeglaUtura ol hla State

Ihe Sumner cli it right bill.
1 be convention then adjourned until 1 30 o'clock,

EVENINU HUSSION,
The) convention wai called to order by the

hair it in t T.30 o'clock.
Ker, lit. Hoeton, or Philadelphia, li ukvd

aUvloe blanlnjf,
Tbo Kllgotlon of I'rof. J, AI. LanRlon, of the

Dlatytct ef Columbia, ai a member or the cviim it
U ua adroai wai accepted, and Br, c B, Punli
waa appoioteJ la Itli place,

Mr. Martin, from the committee oA m oiuih n.
MiKirtedJbMlt rtBoluJion favoring (bo eneiion
J ft uonianent to tbn colored aoldlrre and aailori'

who irvc during the late war, whiU. Mat Um

si BO I am,
heOhalr announced the followlag aslhocom.

B)lltceonhlstoroiil,sttIillcsillo. T. Kubi 41

Joacbh Parker, V, w. w oiiii
Sii, V J Wlit f AWcr, A. wiilUins, 1

T. t'if'f tl, .T, K rrnrton. O. W, MmmIIi, WW, II.
nrown, it, h, (Mitchell, u, w. UWVenpoTi, w.C'lirk.U II. Ten.l. w, it. warner, t. iwajMj,
ir., tico. i aiotron, B. nay, v. u. WiiTlditO,t. WAMlMin. .!- W (Unr.i W. H. Jeaoy, A,
Smith. V, D. Turner. J, 0. Alortimer, A, vi
tirecn.

Nuraeronf petition, rtiotutlona and memorlaia
for civil riant were pretented and referred.

,AIr. AJaTlord, of Va,, ofiered a refnimlon !

of Va.tand glowing tribute to the toy
alty the'deaKd to the Itepuhllcnn ar yt
whirl wii rrFf,l tn the committee tn rcfulil
llona. -

A collection or M Tor etpcniM frnm eaeh dele-
gate wai ordered, which met with Ihe itrongrft
rppoaltlont and on the announcement delegatei

am bo aeen making for I ho door and leaving
tne nan. which wai only flopped by tho tJhair
a.IaIkviuviinn the acrgeant to ti .v. iuywt r
in ra gmng mil linill ine coucrimn " h""";After tha delegate! had paid the amount ft call
wat made on the ladiee,bvt alight reaponaewai
tn(lt ant alterflha eflorta wire rxhnuited tho
bulnt m of the convention wai remmed.

Air. Kiihrv. of Teana. offered a mention look.
Ing to the formation of a historical and it at U Ileal

the retention p"Med by
h '. n indntalriff the

.Sumner civil right bill, waa read and ordered to

Air. Klllot.of S. V., ppoke of the united action of
Ihe Ijcglfluture in pamng the resolution, and aa(l
white aa well a colored turn voted for It a taaage
and further, thatlh I)cmocrati aided the meai.
ure. The Jtepmcntatlve ol South Carolina In
tNtna-ro- willdo all in hla power to forwanl tha
grand movement Inaugurated In the civil right

Mr. Banrier, of s. i from' I he commltlceon
dril rig hia, reported tha following i

Whrrea a large cla or cltlteni or Ihe Untied
Statte of America, numterlng nearly ftvo mil.
Iiinvr Foul, arc itlll laboring under certain die.
aMIitlei on account of their color, ae la generally
ndmMtcd throughout the country namvly.a

of their equal right to all tho public
prlrilcitei properly attaching to Atiertcancultcn
ihti, among which wo numlwr lha right tnenloy,
uixn equal teruie with other Htltena, tha beneftie
or tho publla ithonla, comuion carrier!, publlo
plncei of aniuaement or reaort i and

V, hereaa there dlaabllltlea under which we labor
can only ho removed e fleet ua My by national law,
tnlemadea a thclurladlcllon or
the n itlonal tlovernment itielf i and

Whrrea i the whole people of the country, tuoro
than a year a Inee, ppcaklng through thcconren
tlonaotboth great iollt1cnl part If, made aolcnm
declaration, at Philadelphia, that "Complete lib.
rrty and exact rmialltyln the enjoyment of alt
ctil,iK11t1cnl,and publlo rlghti nhould ba elnb-thc- l

and etlectually maintained throughout the
L'nlon by elflclentand appropriate state and

IcgHilatlont and thil "neither law nor Hi ait.
mlnidratlon ehould adtnlttf any itiacrlmlnatlon
in rrrpect to theeltlien by re jiou ol race, creed,
color, or prcvloui condition of remtudet" and at
LMncinnatl and lt.lthmrc,thit "We reengnliethe
equality of alt men I fore the law, and hold tbat
thedovernuient In Ita deallnaa with lheteotde
ihould mete out equal and exuvt juitlce to all, of
wniuever nnnviiy, rar, coior, or periuiion,

or political j Therefore
htivlvtd.llm the rtrotectlon of civil rlnhti In

the pcrton of every Inliabitantol Ihe country ta
the hret and nioft imperative duty or thetlwttrn-ment- .

in order that freedom In thl country and
svmcncaa ciiiicniokp may vm uiui vbiukui
toui.

Httclrtd, That no people can aid In auttalnlng
andophoMlng either lbemelrea or the nation
unlet they ere fully protected in their puriulta
of happlne.

knottrri. That wetarneitly peMtlon lha Ton- -
re of the United State, rcprcrentlng aa ItJM at Lo two great political partlea above referred

to, tclng committed, aa they are, to tha doctrine
or civil rift ht a. to p4a at the earlic t practical mo.
ment, in the Intercit ol juitlce anil humanity, the
civil rlghti bill now pending In the United Mate
tenate. and known aa Nenate bill No, 1, or aoine
equally compreben Ire and Jat meat ure.

The resolution led toawltl ranee or debate,
Mr. Harlan, of Uhlo,'leadlng off In a eolld Argu-
ment lor the patiage of a aultable bill, but object
Ing to that introduced by Senator Sum tier.

Other ipeke on the lubject, but without adop-
tion, the coo vent Ion adjourned until

uxucexsed uqvbn dealers.
IMPORTANT ANOTOHITIVK ACTION 11V

THK HOARD OF I'OMOrl
At the regular meeting or the Uoard of I'ollce

held ycfterday the following rciolutlon wai
adopted, and In accordance therewith thil cltlcl&l

announcement li made i
WAIIIIXGTOX, DiC. It, ISn.

Ta trtum U mayrontvrn:
The ltoanl of Police at It! meeting held tfala day

d nt it tha fotluwlus rimilutlon. vli!
fLfiolrrd, That the AIaor and Superintendent

oi i'oiico nc, ann ov iicrroj, innruritu w uu.
liih over hla otnelal algnaturo all rejected

lor liquor llccnHa with a tiotincatlon that
any Infraction ol t lie taw will t,o followed by the
Immediate cloalng of iUih placn.

The board ha rejetted application from the
following naiuetl it; mm tu knp lor
the retail iale of llquori during tliv itirrent jeur:
1'e.tcr Klnnalian, John II. .ItUiitton,
Krrpin At Kernan, Conrad Jojt,
ittttf Uehren. Tlill Hnlm,
Jamea lT. Lc!, Win. Hcrlurlh.
Franclel. burlt, .lackaop H JJurlcy,
Henry Miller, V "L Jcrdad,
Frederick zrivdraann. CUTaiicck,
Lucy Ityfne, Ji ci It crhardt.
icnu UMicr. t'harieaOcrhardtt j
Joneph II. U&TtdAip, lcorge(lrholdtt
John J.denlnvr, Mn!iM.n Fielder,
Wm. Whclan, Augutue W. Collin,
Kichard ItobK Joliikt'orrlgan,
ftoinanu Kudbart, Oep.N. lUrt-er-

Itlchard lloblnion, KarlS. Aih.
i nrfhiorr i im. i learner,
n...r.frrrrcrtrvr.Xr7 TVx1'T.
Fran lC.rhuii. Cornelia "jIIIvbii,
V villi al mill II,
Icnnia AlcColIum, John ileyer.
Hugh Murray, !,' yrfh;
(leorgo Ifeednam, Jamie kanc,

rn et Ijce filer, Jofltph Joacph,
Jaino Colhna

Kate Kct-J- . 1 hnmaa
iward P. Walih, WMto k Fountain,

Nathaniel Tillman. F. AI. Sratee,
Geo. 11. AleRcynnw. l'nt. Mct'ate,
Frank Lohmauu, Johu J. Kieler,
John O ruff. Jacob Ikle,
Frwlk F. Meyer, Pat. .Morgan.
A.J. Kaitwoud, i. Wallace,
AI. W m. Clement,
Wn. T.Beit. Wm. Bulger,
JohnD. ltiicklcy, Wm. J licuchcrt,
Frank A, ftcckcrt, J&iiiia AI organ,
.limn Dalcr. JihnF. llruoks

otrt UCliew, Jamca Itigirliia,
tilr'liard Iiclo.er. t.rneit Dane,
J. A. Jordan k Co., Jiavlil K. Kranbclhl,
Alltert ueuiner, AiiLle Miller,
John Kcney, JvhnMnow,
joiinrulll.

Ttio V.l!ruitlrn eon talned In the above recited
rciolutlon will I carried Into c tie t In relulltn
to rejected applicant and to ter.iu who cll
liquvr In. Joiatiuu of law who have ota plied
fir a lUtruie.

Pcrtoni wbofe arpllcatlona fr liquor lkniM.
have rot approved, and bi ell I'ly,'! ,n
violatbn 1 law, are hereby notified lomviTTiiiiiUv

ranch ul r rubmit to tho inltlc ofthe Uwii
eiit'.rtui unucr tue anove reroiuuon.

A.C, lli(HAnr4,
Alajor and ulrllittllcut.

j niCSLTIC HlllACLL.
Totk4 Kdi.'or Rtjuttti-vn- t

giu: Baring the lecture at Lincoln hall on Fri-

day eren1og)at an Incident occurred deicrvlug
or mcLtlon. A lady rlttlag near the wertern alile
waaobicrvcdtobeatlectedwltlt aomething akin
to lyncopo. Leaving her icat ihe ruihcd lo the
neareitdocr. The movement occailoneda little
flutter and confuilon In that quarter of the ball.
Al the Janitor had locked the door a gentleman
furnlihed her with a chair, which alio occupied
till the door could be opened, and then made n

ipecdy exit with a. lady companion. From another
gentleman, who aubecquently law the lufferer, aa
noarly aa can be aaoertalnod.lt ap)earithat the
dfttlngulfhed lady lecturcr'a pronunciation of the
mortU had been the innocent cauie of
the dlfturl ancr. I had no thought, aald he, that
a I erion of "oultiire,M from ihe "Hub," could

pronounce lhoe word with the long lound
of the Engllib , and when I heard thcra to
ipoktn It really took my breath away. You
mutl'carlnrulnJ,aM the gentleman to whom
the made tho remark, that tin lecturer remem.

that the waa not In Brtmi,nnd an let down
litr rultnre for the nonce within reach of the com.
pretention or a Waehlngton audience, who would

worda, alwajalii (itre
tho long aound ol the lJigllli t, Icublka ,ad
the lietn ipeaklng In Brook!) n the would have
glvi n to the r the long aouud ofth Bng)ili a.

"1 care not how you evtdain It," mid the lady.
"but you cannot Imagine howialnrully ItHlhctcd

l rnouiu nave rccotereu, uowrvcr, wmiofii
iiniF ai ilia door, had not tho lecturer come
Mlth another alngular enunciation, which quite
neiiroyoil ray community, 1'ivitit rt nyrta

mi bnnw tba Liiilii idirapei and lo think of lav.
fug the accent on the lyllallceff and pe, tltu
teuultlmatriof both word,lntead of tho

lint latitat Bton 'culturtf'"
"You lorget," replied the gentleman, "tbat

Washington la not Boiton. llcre where mtin
bcri of CongreiiBnd gentlemen In the Depart
menti get all their Latin by allerlluner

In their dletlonarlci of nuotatloni. with
out the aid or a tutor dUclpltned In accent and
quantitiff, why ihould ihe not lay Ihe accent on
l lie lyuamra ri an i yr, jmi aa uic jjiuiiuuiic-- j
rfr(iwlth the accent on the accoud irlluMo.
The lecturer waa limply accommodating her
lercb to the imagined ilwpllclty of her au-

dience, b a any truly 'cKllurcd' peieon would do.
Mie knew what the wa about, and tuned her
euphonic to the level of the capacity or her hear
en. Thli only ahowi her wit, and that Boaton
culture doca rot watte ltelf, like flower that
illMII their iKTliim on Ihe leert air."

"Weil," laid the lady, "that may 1clhe ex.
Inflation, and I culle forvlve her. If It wero M

but Iwa to thoroughly a mated that I found It
nectiiary to make haite into tho oj en vlr to ure
my breath un.l ienei, and I rltould not at all like
to tw hoc kim In ihe ibiuc way a win."

P. . Sm lady hai entirely recovered.
HAUAHTOLoa.

WAfJltviTuv, H. ('., lUcembcrKi, lall.

DK.ITf OF CfUS.2jFllALESmtlt MQ.
Amonit the recent death tut citliem

ofthe country may be mentioned that of Charlea
Alacaleitcr, eitj., or rnuaueipma, n no uteq at ma
home In t city on the cth. He was leventy.
ftvo year of age, and had for forty Ave yeara
lieen engaged largely ia builnen cntcrprlaee.
He wai the devoted irlend and advUer of the
Inie Oeo. Peabody, and waa the truitee or the
Pcabody fund for tha advancement of education
In the Southern HUtc. He wn known ai a be.
nevulcnt and generoui gentlemen, and waa

with a number of charitable enterprlaea.
A iliort time ago Air. Alacaleitcr concluded to

rpend hi! winter In W aldington, and the tine
tetldi ncc, No. 171" II "treel, wna being completed
lor hi occupation. Hit funeral will lake place

2IF.LV tw: orpjuxs.
The concert und tableaux given by the children

ol tha Protestant Orphan Homes should be well
attended by all who deilre to bear a good concert
Bad who are willing to atslit tho tatlirrlcii to a
"AlerryChrittuiR;" PrcsidentOrnnt haa algnt-fle-

hli Inlentlou tohe piesrut, 'Ihe lull Alarlne
bund will iHacourie sou vol their dclighllul muslo,
and no palm bare been ipnred lu niuke the

ilrtt class In cu-r- r'pect. Let all
aivlat the orphans in this .v y

XATIOSAL T' i.M.J
corner of New York utcuu ui.ii 1 uteerdb itreet,
pajift jur cent. itr u u mi d loo tit lor cuch
calendar inoulh. lhu.kiiig iiiurs u to 4: hatur
days, lo 4 md to tf.
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JURISDICTION OF STREETS.

VOAJiDOF StKAlTtt A Tilt BOAJtD Of
rvitLictrorths,

i:YrATIIK LAW A.NII FAtT IN THE
AlATTElt.
At the In it reaular meetlnar of the Board of

Health It will be remembered that t letter wai
read from the Hoard or I'ubUo worxt In regard
to the atreeti, Ac, which, at tha time,
provoked & iharp diicuiilon among the membera,
earned the Introduction or rather an Indignant
resolution by Vr, Verdi, and waa finally ecttlrd
bv direction- Dr. Hit, the lecretarv. to communi
cate tothe Hoard of Public Work tho view of
me aeatiniHiaraon therunject. The doctor wii.
Ilnily undertook the taik, and ai a reiultor hli
laliiira the following wai forwarded yeiterday.
Al thla t a matter In which all rli It ana era Inter.
cited Htf glen In full!

orrm kdarp nr iirtiTii, i
WAantioTox, li. .. Hi. II. ia, I

IfonornhU Xoart o rftbllc Worki, JttHrM tf t
(JN.XTLEMCXI The Ilonrd of Health aclcnowl..

riiarra in tccniiL ai vnur mtii nun cii on i ino
Cth Inatant, Informing u that Mby the organla act
im. oimruni i udiio tvoraa i irircn vniira twuuni
rf the atrcct. alley! and icwera In the Dlitrlct of
ColumtaiA, and In the exerrlao of thl control the
Hoard or rubllo Work! iloca not deem It proper
to have any cf thff itrceti.avcnnea or alleya.ln.
terlrred with or opened tor the puroe or drain-
ing loteor Iiouicb without written permllonfrim
Itt and notifying tht board not Jo "make any
t)cnlngtlnthoitreetsor alley wttTiout Arrt ob-
taining n ermft. In writing, irout your offlce."

The Hoarder Health waa aware of thla provb
lon of law. ami haa never directly or Indirectly

attempted to interfere with the .power! or pre
rogatlvci or the Hoard or Public Work In the
prcmle,or toocn any alrett.avenuc, alley,or
Ttr, nr ino inri"J oi urnmiug nu; iivu. v
lot. nr Tor any other pnrpocc.

In the exrrrlftfl ol It authority the Hoard or
Health ha. irr.in lima In lima notified the owner
of certain lota to drain the aamc.aa required by
an acioi mo ijCgl.lBUVB Aficmoiy. cniuicii-A- ii
act In relation to draining certain lot," and for
the purine or abating what had lccn declared by
thli board lo be n nu nance injurloui to health, In
icctlon'.'3or Ihectxleor health. ( Printed form of
notice Invariably icrvcd In allaucu caieaherewltU
Incloaeil.)

Under date of October 3l,l7Mhe health
addrrned ttroinmunlctllon to Air. Henry F.

Crult, plumher, retieiting Mm to make certain
ewer connection ut premliva where tho parilut

ha-- railed to comply with the law, alter notice
duly by order or thla board, In which com-
munication It la cxpmily Mated that the work
inut be dona to Ihe atlifjctlonol the Hoard ct
Public Work, and ol coure In accordance with
ita tulei and regulation bb regard the optum
of rtreeti or lewera, and in ctery luitameAIr.
Cruit bo applied for and receded Ihe noceriury
"permit" bvlore commencing the work,

Under date or November It, 113, tho health
officer addrced a com mimical Ion to your

Informing you that Air. Crult lud
been requeued to make eertaln acwtrconnccttt-nf-
and aiklng your cocicnUlon In tha eaforcement
or the law to the end that the work might be
done to your latlilacalon. Under date or July II,
173, thl board, through lie preildent, Dr. 0.U
Cox, addreeird ft communlcatlcn to the honorable
Hoard or Public Work, encloalng a, copy or the
act of Auguit 21, 1871, in which thla clauie ap-
pear: "We have tho lienor tu ark that upon our
re)ort1ngto you (glrlrg all necefiary luformn-lion- )

the caici comprehended by the above l.twa,
you. In each caic, execute the law by making tho
rruuired lewer ronnectloni." In reply to thil
communication the foltowtrg wai received:

JKIAHnOI" l'lliLIC WOHB. )
lMfTHUTortlLlHBIA,

. WAaHIM.TOV. Jolvis, 1ST. Jn. fi r. ij..
Hia: In reply to your communication or the llln

lnt., quoting certain ordinance! paiicd by the
lglIatureTn reference to the drainage of lot i by
tholltrlrt aathcrltic, where theownerei-- the
proierty bo conditioned rail to give proper atten-
tion, he. 1 tin directed by the board to Hat that
they will rhccrlullr make men drainage aa may
bo neceiiaryfor tie proper enforcement of the
law whenever your honorable board make appli-
cation therefor.

very rcrpcctiuiiy, chantra a. joiibot,
Altant Secretary,

I'nderdateof Julyiuguu 1,8 and
thl department requeued your lion--

ratio board to make certain rcwer ctnncctloni
In accordance with the foregoing agreement. In
rcfponie to which the follow tng waa received:

HovnD or iTOLir Wokkh, l
Aiigitit'JC, 1673. J

thuorn'-- Fonnl of Htrlth:
UrNTLi:xt!ft 1 am directed to y in reply to

couiinunlcntloni, dated July 30, Auau-- t 1,8 and
W, rt pcctlvcly, Irom your nor.crablo board, call-
ing Ihe attention of the Board ofl'ubllo Worki to
certain nuliancei tUnln rticclllrd, and ttnixtrl.

abatement or the lamr by the Hoard of Put die
Work, that by Ihe crganlc erf It m.tilo tho
duty of the IkiardoflleAlthnot outy to lUelare
what ihall commute a tmtrnnc? injurloui to
health, tntlt alio make! It thodnty of uld
boanl l abate Ihe lame. Bad farejfi ff vll full
lOfrn i tht frtmUti. Such being the car?, tho
Hoard of Public 'i rki li unwilling to biruiiio tho
rtrptaiiblllty cf dolsg that w Licit la cnj.rcii'j
dehnod tobr Iheduty o trahia c
far Oittrict GterriMtnt.

1 encloaetwocpirlonof Cd. Wm. A. Cock,
for the hoard, bcarlr.ir uron thil tit tic.

frr I'ojr information.
".. .Fiiffinr

CiiAHLra s. Jnnxaox,
Am ietant Secretary.

The two cplnlor.1 above referred to nr dated
June and Angurl 18. reipectlvelr. Jq Co.
(WaMd-lewi- M l. -- . ,,,

"The lloord or Health and HoanJ cf Puolic
Work! are both created by the act tf tongreM tf
Pel ninry SI, lttl. but aa reject their dutlcy aj'i
it wen are Independent cf each other."

After quotingfrom the oplonloq of lun. Clement
C HIII.Aiilftant Attorney (Icncral of the United
Male, approved by B. II. Hrlitow, Acting Attor-i.c-

(It ncral at the time, he elate t
"H I hia pinion or l he licpartroent of Justice be

correct the Board of Heilln can abate nulfancci
y Ita own or lo luodta which ft way

provide, without coLnectlug In any
nmiintr the Board of Publlo Worki with ita
action."

In hit opinion or Auguit 16 he itatei ai followi:
"Itcferriig to the cotnmunlcatlrnaof Hr. P. T.
Kcane. requeuing the Board of l'nbllo Work! to
cram, c, certain loti declared lobe nulrancea
by the Board cf Health, 1 lncloo cpy of an opln- -

in that epintofi, rviaiibK uirciiy to removal oi
tuildlAg. It li npplirnblu to nulancri connected
with lei, ollev. the Cheanko and uniocanni

in.'.ted to rfmoat anytldrg dclared to te rala- -

anrt by the Board of llcallb. It iioueMCi in it
If the rlul.i of remr.val or abatement, and enn- -

flfttrviutretlie Board V1 Public Worki to act ni
Ita agiM In Uic removal.

"lliC oruanic act nai inverie! eocn oi ir.eie
bodlea with Important and dlitlnctive power, and
tlicdlitlnctloi. tr the act ihould be practically
inn In allied. Y.'hlle hannoi,y ot action ihould ex.

to do what la cntfajLted toTho
ilhtr. The act of tliO LtiUive Atfcmbly tf
Augwt 21, 171, Cbjpter Li, referred lo In the
ct mmurdeaUon of lr. kcci c, icenn lo be

It cxprenly direct the Board of Health
to ouie the premiea to bo drained, and conueclr
the Hoard or Put ltd Wrrk with the draining only
to the extent that it ihould be done to it iiatiifae-lio-

word which or themiclveaobrlouily Imply
that thedralnagelir.ot tobcdoKebylt. 1 cannot,
here fore, recommend that you. tn any of the rare

rcfirrrd to me, carry out the rcqueitcf the Board
id Health. If you did so. It would be difficult) If
not, Jmiit'tlblo for n.e to vlullcatc you in the
ctiur.i. But tho BoardonicaIthcanboFuLal3ed
In thealateuicntol nulranciiOBtaldeor the

rtrcctaaml alley, when yiu could not bet
nd it thouh! be, tut in Hi own and lndetendcnt

acl iou,
"Hoping that thli will he mMeractcry, I am, re

Hcc'.lullj jour, Wv. A.CiMiK,
"Attorney, H. O."

Tho Hoard or Health, In carrying out the re.
qulremeiita rf tho law of Augurtltl, 1871, notiry
tho owner of Ut horderlrgvupuhhe cr private
fewer to make the nercp-nr- y ccitncrtlons there

uh auKtrot nltai to tba rfbrutaMoni of the
Board of Put Ho Worki. which I dlitluctly atatcd
tn tho text of the law, and i rloled entire uikiL the
lace rl l no uncial nonce ciunm-uu- iim um u
partnieiit.

The Ilnnnlof Health not rripcnilble for tht
acta of prlratopnrttcaroinmHtcdln tontemrt of
Dti'iiiu vr vi mi uvuiu vi 4 uum

liyir.'.crif Ihe board. P. W. Bum,
becrctary.

A HARE OID I1G0K SHOP,
Onefif ihequ.tlnlrit thing! In Philadelphia li

rcnlngtm Hook. Shop, V.1 South heicnlhalTict.
where the mut turlou book! In nil larguuge
are alwayi tu bo found. Mr. P. belong! to ono of
tho tifttorla famlliea of our State. "The Long
.Mournliit nun soreiy intrcru iibbc
ton, of the ixaplawl Pec pie called Uuukera," the

mi iiflnnae 1'rntnuton. Lord Alitor of Iindon.
whoaat In Parliament and voted for tho death of
Chnrica i., wa m rrinoie prqjcnuor. i ne inter
et torn in the life r.nd teitlmony of "the long
mournful and soretv dltreed 1AB0" I, that ht
(rouglit William Penn to lee the iplrltuallty of
llie icacniiia ui f nruii im utu.t rcrununr
taitelnliteratnromay find In Penlngtcn ASf-n- '

rare ilock of book, and in their catalogue of tho
Itlucn ircaureioit me rucitei oi rimunr anopa

laLurope, theicarcrat worka in Clanlcal, Ihco- -
logicai, ilcdlcal, PhlloIogle.il.AlcderUil,
logical, Aeilhetle. Erotic. Eaotene.
Alyitle and lore. A few week ao Mr.

nlnirlrin tiriH'Urnl for Hull. Charlea Sumr.er.
John Bunyans Biide, enriched with bis auto
grnj'n huu tuiiiviaiioiir.

roifvFsEws.
Y'cstcrday morning Chief Clarvoc and Dctce

the CoourtliMk Into cuttody, at the National
hotel, a young man charged with tho larceny 1
a valuable gold watch from the room if Oeneral
H. H. lUrry. f .Mliilnippl. Ths chronometer
w.i stoleti en Wednesday ntgbt and recovered
vcaiertlay inornlrg. Tho accused Is held at

to await a heoring.
Detcctivte AIcF.Ifresh and Sargent yeiterday

recovered a very fine shot gun, stolen from a gen-
tleman In Georgetown, and returned It to the
owner.

DISTRICT IMFM0VENEST3.
Tbe Board of Public Works hare limed orderi

totheiubcrlnteodcnt of Uresis to have a plank
foot walk laid on the north side of II, between
Fifteenth and street t

Also, for the reconstruction or the Iron
fence and aranlte coping In front of tbe Pntcrt
Office, on Fitreet horlhweit, io bb io contormii
.1,. .. ..ml Atuvtn have sewer. trao nut li
alleys in square Ml, and for paving Dud burton
itreot.betweeu Congress and lligb, Oeorge town,
wuncoooioiionea. ,

SOMETUISa WORTH READ1SQ.
A CuurLETgSwciiorCLOTHiMa

lobe
Sacrificed

Ik OflDtft toOlobh BrsiKEss.
I'hicu La no icy Dibcouhtimu

all ,
FrBLisiibn Lists.

Every Uormcnt Required for
Ukutlxmxx'i abp Burs' Wbah

at
J, Bxcikh'sStpsk,
Under Odeon Hall,

Corner cFour street and I'enn sylvan!
avenue.

GREA T BAROA JUS JK FVR J A T WALL a CO.'S
AVCTIOS STORE.

Wo saw r&M nt this itore yestcrduv ft set or fine
lUnlan fible luisfor ixr.said to be worth ITfl;

mink inbloos .v s 110 i cr tct. Thosale
worth attend In, wo understand the sale

Is to be contloucd (Lis morning at 10 o deck.

LOCAL mSCBLLAkT.
Afalie alarm ot Are .occurred tt I o'clock lait

Bight. .v
By orjlcf of Secretary Kobe ton, Mr. Jophun

Happoldt, of Pennsylvania, wai appointed ft
v.. u..u tiii hitj yaru yciieruaj.At the Tath meeting or the Washington On.

oiwrative Building Aiioclation 117,600 were lold
at an average of w per cent, premium.

Air, John Ateehtui ban been itppolnled ty the
tlovernor r or the Northeastern
toarket, corner Third and It itreeta nortbeait, on
therccommendatlotior Major Ur1l.

Alectnreon the teleicope, by rrefeiior New.
combe, will be delivered thla evening In the Aled
leal colleire, near the eorner of New York avenue
and fourteenth itrcet, rWlnntngat o'clock,
ltlaopcatothepnblli.

e Purchnlng AMoetatlon have
piled exliting vacanolei on the executive aominlt
! T.ha tmmltte ta composed of Thomal J,

Ifuranl, Charlei Oolne, A, 8. Brewer, Thomai
Taylor, Charles Warrfn, E. T, l'etert and J, It.Thompion.

A delegation of colored clllxeni of Tenneiicenave arrived here, conilftlcg ol Nelion Walker.
N-- . Abrant Smith, llenrjr Harding, BAmucf

Lowery and Fward North, to call upon the
rreeiuent upon builncia or lmiorUnce In relationto colored clilicm olthat Slate,

Saturday thcAllfieurl delegation attending Ihe
equal rlghtt convent lon.now In ettlon,cal1rd at Ihe
r.xecnure .iianaion and paid their reipcc" lo the
1 resident. Atr. John H. Johnaon, chairman or
Ihe dclcRatlon, mode a brief addre, and the
r wvrwmcn miroiiuceu muiviuuaiiy. Al-ter a troll through the Eait room they departed.

An organliatlon or the clan or Wi-'- li of
Oeorgetown Unlverilty law whool waaenecled
L'.1 5,n'ng at a meeting held at Ihelr lecture
hall, J itreet, and the following omcera were n

Prcildcnt, F. AI. Cox vice preildent, J.
I ,Ithnpt lecrclary, Oeorge Walhiwtt I trea.
nrcr.C. A. Clint i executive committee, Thorntont anul, Hobcrlvon Howard, Ueorge C. Waltc, A.
(1. Stone and l, 1). Kanei

At the twenty.nnti monlhtr meeting of Ihe
Litreka Hnlldlng Aiioclation Ihe following-name-
omcera were elected Tor the cnrulug yeart Preil-
dent, Jamca Bullock t vice prcildcnt, T. T.
Sparro Irenturer, Noble H. Irnert
.1. T, Pralhert director, OecT. Bearing. Frank
Im Barrett, Z. Howling, F. .Miller, Norval W.
King. W, t J, Connolly ami John Burn tdi lcgile
to butl ting aAK.lat bn convention. Noble V. Inr
nerand Franklin Bmeti.

Workmen were bnily engitred yeatcrdity re
rnovlnjtho from tho Interior ol the
Foundry 31, corner Fourteenth and 1

itreet, from whkh a corpaof nrtlta have lcen
hr two oivn tha engaged decorrttlnxtho frauiencaudltncproiin. rtie ceilliig And upr iortloii of
the wall are now nnihcd. and llie.M'l't.ftr.inro I" l

t'loit charming a well aa Imii liu, ll claimed
that thl duomtho Ircico woik cvtelitlut tnl--
ecn In any public hall Intliocity, It tu lrndone unH r t no ruoervliloit ol the arehltccl, Ltlw.

1 rarer, eiq.

XEW Ai)VXlTItEM.'T3.
See notice of alignment.
Furnlihed room lor rent.
Four Urnlihcd room! Tor rent,
A good hu4lnM place lor rent.
Bean it Thompson v. O, H. Mliter,
Kev. John Pohcrty will prcacTTSundoy.
HoP'tay good! nt Warren Choatc h Co.i.
Orphan' concert at Lincoln hall
Look out fbr.tbc "Alphabetical Directory."
Full Atarlnc band at orphans' concert
Orand vocal a id Imtrumental concert
Alelropvlla Lodge No. 16, 1. O. O. F., will meet

Ojrdcn'a itcre, 31 Seventh a
treet.

Forty-fir- hundred dollars to lean In Dlitrct
ecnrillei. .
Peter Campbell, rtock broker, 1423 Tcnnrylva.

ma avenue.
Stephemon fc Bro. have ft large quantity or coal

and wood on hand.
Ticket fcr the orphani' concert for sale at War-

ren Choate k. Co. 'a.
William BIckfrn, agent for the FlreArsocla-Hon- ,

of Philadelphia.
Black no It bi roach Inlttt", and other coals tjr

ale ly ll, T, Hicitcn.
Itlmer h Cleary will nyll on Alonday, Peecni

Per 13, nt 10 a. in., a lot of groceries
Hvwllngwill icll on Atonday, Decern

Iwr 1&, at IS m., the itock cf a atat'lvnery itore,
Latimer k Clcnry will icll on Saturday, Decem-

ber 13, at 10 a. in,, a largo collection or household
gooI, .

Wm. I Wall tt Co. have poilpone tho aalo of
an elegant t crimen t oriuri, ko.t until to-

day at 10 u, in.
B. II, Warner will icll on WedJieiJay.Decccmlcr

1, at 4 p.m., a brick dwelling,
No. 413 Sixth itreet ivuthwci.

Latimer & Cleary will tell on Thunday and
Friday, December 19 and 19, at lOCda. w. and
70 p. m., elegant worki vt art.

The iale I y II. U. Warner of A ft ur.itory
In Oram' Kow, on Kitt Capitol ft red, I

jhiI it oncd until Thurad jy, lkcemttr 19.

Lttlmcr hCleary wlllielUn Monday,
13, and Tucaday, December 10, (.t lo a, m. and

7 p. m., the unredeemed pledge! cf II. K. Fulton.
Orren Jt William will tell on Tuciday, Decern,

lerjt,' 4 p. m., adonlrable rcaldcnce on F, be a

'.rccn N'..l.ii'1 7olb f';ot wet,

AUTOMATIC TELkGRAPH TKST.
TJit illvwlng named geittlcn.cn vera present

at tho office of the AntcmaMo Telegraph Com-lr-

In thU ciijInJtttiJAjftQ irjtill aS.cnJon.
itraxiun .r j WJ. kno; capvlty of thl new tele
graphic ryatem: Poet ma tier General Creiwell,
Senatirs Sherman and llatntey, Uepreientallrei
Hale. Parker. Hancock. O'Nidlland Alytn. In
crder to tct the actaal working ipeed Ihe lait an-
nual

h
meitageof PreoMentOrantwaa irantmltted

to New York, where Poitmsitcr Jameiand hi Ant
atilitant. together with representative! cr the
New York pre, were preicat to witneii 111 recep-
tion, Tho entire menage, cmtalnlng nearly
U.ovO word, wa trannnltted to New Y ork in tho
incredibly ihnrt time if twenty-tw- minute and
thirty iccondi, Including all etoppagei the a
tnaltlme ol telegraphic tranttulition being but
icvenlceuiulnutca

The follow Ing dripntch frrm Poatmailcr Jamci
was received hi rcpocte to an Inquiry by the
Poatmaitcr General M to how the menage wa
received i

Ngw Yniig, Prnwinr 11.
Vm. John A. J. Crttta'l, rtinaitr Ntnertili

Tweittj-lw- mliiulr and thirty fecond; the t
nuiingel iicrfcctly legible, und 1 will trantiult
tojou lv mall. T. L. Jamlb.

fl.e teat waa made over a ilngie wire between
Wathlrgtvuunl New Y'oik,

ot it mice list,
0 UIVIATIOS.

10A SUITS ....FOTtlCA

li&si irs M'Klltl
i:o suns .FOB 4U

1B SUITS ..JrOliflS

as ovrncoATS,., niKtu
tMO ii i.iii iiAin., Fiiwia
li iiv r.ni iMini FOHlla
50OVLKCOATS... KOJiait
18 n r.iii n in.,. rouaia
- UVLKLCAI.I,,, FOlItlO

iiAnka iiKita.,
Merchant Tailor and Fine Clot hen,

l.Vrner Seccth and I) itreeta.

Overcoat,
For Aim,

Ftr Rot.
For Children.

Reduced folly twenty per cent, from last month

UiatUAf it Bro.,
toft Seventh street, .May Bulldibg,

1I0S. FETER CANTbtlU
It will be tun by the advertisement Hint thli

gentleman ottering hii vnlual le icnlcei tothe
rnexKrlenccd. ut a freat aavirg of time and
money, by paying their tax bill, buying and nib
ing bond for them, and tramncttng all luineti
i lore me icrriioriai Kovcntincn, ir. iivmp.
bell havlrg been Identified wlththonew irovern-me-

tfrem Its organliatlon It eni.nblo of irlvlng
i nlunbleiervico and advice. Coll at hi ottlfeon
PcnnylTunl avenue, Dear Wllturd's hold, and
cociult hlui.

rtRscss wismsu i'argjiss
Inlhejewtlrylino should call at tbe am Hon house
orWiii. I V.ull fcOo.. as this Is certainly a uri at
chance to prepare holiday present. Wo saw last
evening mi line ladle' gold watehe.

with diamonds, selling nt an immenao
in cr ncc. AUn, diamond shirt ituds, si ti of

ladles' tpen chains, loekdi, lie. Dou't full
toalteml tho sulothli afuruoonat a o'clock, aud
In tluc evening at 7 o'clock, a it is tte lait chance
thl seaton to procure great bargalLS,

OVR XEIV PRICE LlSTt
tOMPAHE IT AND HkVLLCT.

TAKIUVK KVKBY ANT1CLK AtVrilTtSXB.
ittt,H 1UU A

M Overcoat at, , 44
411) Overcoat at 47
412 Overcoat at o
ill Overcoat at vto

lfl Overcoat at, lt)&o

eia Overcoat at til
aoi.vcnoat at tU Ni
aOverooat at, 1T Ms

L8 Overcoat at Mi
iju Overcoat at Z!.M
o& Overcoat at 438

flvrivi&la UtBjW.inule. PltlOKS
iivercvat nvmij-niiif- . ntoi.iii,y
Overcoat itenoy-maj- so

Nutln lined Overcoat PKR
Overcoats J CLN f.

A, NAES fc CO.,
A. tUia fc Co.,

tie Seventh street.
First block north of the Avenue,

Fhomtsreb I Children's SriTt. I FbomH
to (Children's Nulls. te

ten years. Children's Suits. I 110.
Fully tweuty.hvepcrcent.cheapr than early In

theaeason.
Eisvmaw A Bro.,

W5 Sevcnlli street, Ally Building,

. il. SQUISH CO.,

Bankers, Nu. 1410 Pennsylvania avenue, pay I
per CO UU oil an av'ioaua,

RAFFLE.
The tmttlrg bone Calamity will be raffled at

Latimer fc deary's auction rooms
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, A few unsold
chance will Im ruffled.

FOR A OOOD SALE
goto B. 11. Warner, real estate broker and auc-

tioneer, 720 Seventh street.

KEEP OVT OF THE COLD.
Oo to Savage's and get blia to put 1.1s unrivaled

woather-strl- mi your windows aud door. Alany
have been comforted, and advise their friends to
co and do likewise. Joe. I Hav auk,

Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth klreet,

TAKE CARS' OP YOVR VALUABLES.

Call and examine the fire and burglar proof
vaults of the Sale Deposit Company, corner ol
New York avenue end Fifteenth itreet, for safe
keeping of iccuiltlcs, Jewell, alher ware, or other
valuable. Rrnts, from ten to sixty dollars per
annum, according to Bite. No business man can
afford to do without them.

Takt warning from thi ttrse 0 ni Btitonftrtt,

FOREIGN COnRESrOXDENOE.
OENEVAANDLAKELF.AIF.N DESCRIBED.

an inl iiouse exnausicu wiin iiieWlMKr.gficrde-Ij- -
said, -- Let u loin tho ladies and get a
both In Die river," The thoughtof any chitugc

break the monotony 01 dally life, especially by
111.. 1n-- - ..r !.,!. . !. ll....l.Uul-l- - u...

vorreipondcnci of the Kpblican.
UKKIVA, Novenber IA lJ.

Very much hi been said of the beauty of I.
JLakeLcmen. Voltaire speak! or It wltheniha.

iiaimi Byron, who ipcnt some time on Its shores, V

has described Its vinous beauties, and, though It
may be rivalled by Lake UonsUnce nnd Zur.ck, ;l
lining one well renatd tr delaying aay on

A
thelrjournty and making an excursion of thli
beautiful lake. Itli shaped as ft ex J
tending over miles, end by the itsamer 4
wiakoricd tou can travel the wnote extent oi
Ihe lake and return In a single day. J

Leaving Oivr.ro we have a fine view of the two
ranges of mountain on either aide the snow
capped peaks or Alont Blano In the far dlitance, Uiitr it ii a glorious uay ine weainer jui

f
ide the nulet still rheiatwut youi the lake, f he

waters of which are sorlear and of luch beanilful
blur) the mountain peak extending Ur up to the
Heaven, as It were, all lend ft charm to the
scene. Along the ihAre, or on Ihe mountain Udei,
hcltered from the wind, but alwavs ao situated

aa to entnv Ilia warmth of the aun'a ran.
are cottager, beautiful vi-
lla, and magntAccnt hotelrt In fact Rt
almoit every point of beauty and Intercit,
li iltiialed a tine Hotel. And these hotel
are not merely four square wall of rlx and leven
itorles high, but ofartlitlo rhape, pleasant bal-
conies, enet1an awnlnir at ever window, fine
terrace or rower ami ihrnbbery, fountain! play.
Inar. and during the icaion the larger one employ

band for the pleasure of the gueet. We ice
nnwrra vTrrywnerei iniieeu. even ine runuoi un
houiea are flower garden themielrei, for at every
iHiint where n plant can grow they are placed.
We ire Ihe bright rartet geranium, the tea rose,
the oleander In lull bloom, the trailing vine, tho
leavci or which are JiipI beginning to tarn, some
or heamilul and variegated ihiwtci of green,
many of golden yellow, other or amber or brown,
all icrin ircnh, a It were, vet, for here there haa
lccn no Ijilmoo heat t wither tho vines or check
their growth, and the uttnit care seem to hate
hcciiilidiicdd-irlngll- i rutlrn bob mm lomnke
thefitrrointdiiigi id the'r leturepiiio tlllaa and
hotel p1eaantotid littUlog I o look iiihni. The
tint town worthy of note along tho burdtri of the
lake is

i arsAKxr,
It occnriCB a conimandinBr ioltton on the ter
raced Hope of Atonal Jtu el, anil ln great resort
for Irai elcri In summer. Tnc old part of tho town

not very pre pone ilngi the tn ft aro narrow,
hilly and Irregular, but on ascending to the inoro
elevated irilon we find tho itrrcti level,

tine hotel, numerous villa, ihop
which quite aUmlh you by the beauty and value
of their ware, and In lne weather a grand view
of .Mount Blanc through an opening In the range.
ai wm riKnioitiifj lunn lain cuiiivumi. .. i
aflnthlc edifice. miMlvelr. thouirh tlmnlv. con- -
ptruMcd. It was built InlWA t 15, and re
markablc principally for It symmetry of projKir-tlu-

Here, a1o, we find several museum named
mr inpir iniiprpni iinintirri. m itnnti uriiuin. m

"Iduiner lnnitutlon,"and eerai Institution of
irarninr. wnirn nara a hiu-- reiimauon. ana. in
deed, throughout Swltterland great attention I

mil in irnrmng, aim ni ininj im:, fuch u
Hern and Znrlek. In nartknilar. there are college

which already rival tho Uerman Imlltutlon In
point of merit. From Lausanno we proceed to
Very, one or tho most charmingly iltuatedviU
lege on the lake. Itli well iheltered from the
mountain Bete, and is now mncli patronised by
stranger, who during the winter with to avoid
the expense of largo cities.

"The Bese," a it Is called, ti the name given lo
ev ere gale from the mountain, which prlvall

here during the fall and winter month, lasting
roanmnreenays. iiusinei)iaiinaiiinieaimoi
tiretv uoended. streets drserted. rhlmners

are demolished, tree uprooted, and, some year
bro, (I don't know how many, but long enough
ago to ierinlt the people lODcneroine iriiin oi
their own story.) It Is sald,ac norsea ami

re i

I

gerated; butctrtalnlr, since I have leen In? re, we
have had tome very high winds at Genera, and at
one time It was tniNiirble tu crop the bridge! on
foot. But the boat doe! not lintter for ui at any
ot these charming villages along the lake. We
'firm. mrere, inimrisnn oj Iioumcmh. v.iienr

Krulx, y lie re tin, pftrcgnmu and laurel
grow anil flour!li In obeii alrt ttlio Mont re: us, !.
where t the celebrated gr,ipc cure for conrump
tirtr, aud reach

flllLLLOM

abfut noon. Here wo disembark and take annul
ti'W.bi at (tho liontman or which, recognising onr
iipci'iit, qulikly run up the AtucrUan flu if to
gljuhUiiourr)!) for the famous i ut le of t' lion.
iijri'o una in'H intr. ji'mi't it rionrni 17 iiir pimi
ill sprint Ion of I hern tie. It surrulindinir and the
hislory of It rtrouer, nml eicry visitor who ha
eiery read thu poem rivla an Interest to visit It.
'Ihe rustle or prison It rmnl), consisting of six
tiiwersortioconildernblo height, but tho wall of
which are, In lotno placer, fix to eight feet In
thickness. It li constructed of graotte, built uion
aK)tntof btgh land cxttndlng Into the lake, tho
foundation ot which Is seven hundred fret In low,
urrouiidcd by water, nnd connected to the main

laud by a It la now mod man
arsenaland military but the Interior
remalni the satnoaa tn the da rs of its horror and
wc;urc shown tno rack uy wmen prisoner were
urnnii tinm iroui iiiou lu otw ihiiiio prrrvi cvunn
ilon: the ted. (? an Incline rlano hewn from the
solid rock, npon wlikh thoecindctnnetl to death
wero obllireil to lie the nlirht lcfore execution.
and be lore them the gallowapermancntl v erected,

couif ant r minder of their tnet liable fatet also,

"7'; "" ' i.vLnrra
irCle.1 ! a railitV )i(li 1
scctidiuif four lit ftt, was precipitated to the

hflfwrediof feet, never to rise morct and,
ljslly,wdjfcendcl to tlie ilungcoiii. There we I to!(.( n.l liklli. J.i.l.lla tnl.l l.l..nf Inrla.M nn.l
loiiited out the pillar to whUli Bonivunl wai
chained fur six years, and a deep curvature
tn the stone pavement perceptible worn
by his constant pacing. We view the lovely It
jn iiiroupn 1110 emnii lurmru wiiitii", ivu.
upon Ihe le, Ihe only spot Visible from

miliar, and then waudcrthrouKh the kIoouit
cells until a feeling of luperitlliou horror creep
over one, and we hasten above fearing almost
inaiine gnoaioi iuioucianrii smru iuirih an--
vear ieiore u. xroni uniinn wo rocccd 10
vlllneure. and return bv the steamer to Geneve.
as here we can take tho carl to Snnsannc, and
irom there to almost any iotnt in swittenana.
Everywhere wc travel here the Is varied
and grand, but It Is very sad to notice i

thk rovcgTV which rnxTAits avoxq thk roon
who dwell tn these mountain pa es. The wan,
pinched txpresvlon of their lace Ihaitoor beg-
ging children you meet all telllhesnd
tale, 1 he women cf ht country labor hard and
buiri from curlyinorn till late at night wesce
hem in Ihe IU Id, plowing, sowing or reaping, and

not working with the modern conveniences which
11 lighten toil. In plowing or furrowing tho
ground md at thli season in digging the vege
tablt ifor the long winter'iuie the) use a roughly
lotilirucieti implement, niiivn rvpimuin urariy u
bar of Iron, mricdat tha end and shaped Into two
points. This piece or Iron the women use as dcx
Urousfliour vouugladlis the croquet mallet. I
have seen women (and It hard to look upon

and generally bare
footed harnessed beside a cow to a cumbersome
dray, cr carrying upon their backs huge panlcrs
of vegetables, ur large stack of hav weighing
several hundreds of pounds, If one could at all
Judge of the weigh! "X ilf l!" Frequently
whh liavlnir iintTied these ffoor
women, who alt their Uvea long have known no
lighter employment, have t seen men, their

per Lap, lying fall length upon the ground
smoking, and I presume sumrintendlng only
Ihess lalr. Oh ) e women, who in America, take
the platform, disgracing yourselves and ) our sex,

im.in i,ur father and voiir husbands, the
maker of Ihe law of your conotry with a cry for
jour rights, come here toSwilienandor toucr
many. Look upon your sitters; contrast )ou
hoinrawltli their, your labors with their nnd
your hu ounJ, and be thankful that you were
born In America, where education Is unlrcrul.
where ft woman Is respected as lo her worth,
whirr rim ean breathe free. ride, visit or lulmr
without thli watchlul suspicion always or contin-
ued bondage.

THE COURTS.

VN1TED STATES 8UFREMK COURT.
TllClllDAY, DtouiLbtrlt, IbTD.

Judge Jemci S. Robinson, of Fort Smith, Ark..
was, on motion or the Hon. , vviismre, ai.
milted to practice atan attorney, fce., of tbehu- -

irrmi tjfjm vi ui. - hi,-;- . ti,-- i m .vi. j "k.
No. Ut. A. J. Ambler, appellant, vs. R. At.

Whipple et al. Continued by consent or counsel.
No. 142. Oeo. A, Pleasant

C. Benson. This cause was argued by Air. II. S.
Orcene, of counsel for the appellee, and leave
(fronted counsel for tho appellant to file brief In
two weeks and lame time for appellee to reply.

No. 143. John Jones et al., plaintiff In error, vs.
TheVn!tcd States. Tassed on account of sickness

'"!L..-- .
itO, tuiicu riaiTf. "ri" " . chmvmi

F. Kenner ct al, heirs ol Win. Kcnneri

O. Leonard, deceaiedi
No. 140. United States vs. Fergus Fcntiton ct

all and .. ,.,., ,. u . ,
HO. 147, miau niaira t. vatcv miiiini,

These causes wrtre arguul by Air. Aialstant At-
torney Oeneral Hill, of counsel for apellaiits,
end by Mr, L. Jannln and Air, O. Cuthing for

ro. its.' Sarah E. Webster, plalntlfl" In error,
vs. K. W.W. Oiimnetalj and

No. 149. Sarah J. Spencer, plaintiff In error, vs.
Thos. Alartln ct al. Passed on account ol alckncia

f counsel, .
No. tw. Alary E. Ron, admlnlitratrlx, ke.,

appellant, vs. Tf.e Untied State. Apical from
the Court or Claims. By content of oouniel,
ordered by the court that tbe Judgment or the
aald Court of Claim Ik reversed and the cause
remanded, with directions to enter Judgment for
the claimant.

No. its. Francis a Fogg.execulor.er al..pU n
iih. in crrnr. tl The Alavor. Ac of Aahrlllp.
Thla cause WBisubmltled on printed argumeuts
bv Air. B. J. Alelgs, of counsel Tor the plaintiffs In

F. WII kins for the defend- -

ant in error. .,-.- .,
AOjournea unvii iwu.viv v nui.

SPECIAL TERAI-M- H. JUSTICE WYLIE.
Thli oourt was engageu as ioiiows yeiteruayi
Marks vs. Alarks. Caw referred to examiner.
Jones vs. Wtlsr fc Jonsa. Order appolnllug

tniardlan to defend Infant's Intercit.
1 odd va. Craig. Order for ratification of Una.

Adumi vs'. Smith. Order overruling exceptions
to auditor's report.

Smith vs. Smith. Decree taking bill for

VS. Marsh. Amended bill taken for con- -
fessed,

ACITOBCEOItAHTED.

Henry Barton vs. Sarah Barton. Decree of

Ihe court then adjourned until Saturday next,

CIRCUIT CE AIacARTHUR.
This court was engaged yeiterday with civil

eases oi no luivrviu
OASES

The following easel are ntsigned for trial
Nos. HI, IM. ttV, 23ft, 237. 2i8. 230, 242,249,248,

il, B. WJ, Xbl, , , "t WV ! uiu wr.
Afljourueu.

CRIMINAL COURT CHIEF JUSTICE
CAHTTEH.

Thli court was without business yeiterday.
Charles Heavens, charged with keeping ft tip-

pling houie, was acquitted.
Patrick Cull was convicted on the same charge,
sentence In ltitrlctcaea wrJ pronounced aa

follows: Dennis AleAulltf, tlOa: UK hard Smith,
v.'von.rltlcdfreyi:cheley.liao:I,etrlonne1ly,,wUlhi)eaueVttSS!'nlcl!i.rmlek. 41W)! D. J. Catttr. lltrOl J.J if lit tf.'

1105. Adjoarnsd,

ARRIVALS AT T&E HOTELS.

ETIB1TT I10C8E.
1"K Will lama, Phlla ll 71 Halnev, AIImImIdpI
lonBnthambrla1u,8Cr A lilnafuim, I'hlla

M FerrU.Jr.. N Y W7t

u7,t,roge'infriVughtaud I.eAt.wlienmylTicnd

Kebbel.appellcnt.vs.

ciror.andbyAIr.a

A. hltliijt, NY, It ll Porter. N Y
II Ifiwnnl,ew(irteana TUocher, N V

llelntteluian, NY HA Hooker, If B A
CCattcLl, fcaiton. Pa ftfnowrton.P

tlen FHfiewall, Maine 11 Lincoln, Waih,. D C
Pa (! R liiitfar, Pa

U II llaVUalr. Va MKtB
A Parker, S Y W 11 Hooper Jtwf.l

ItTHmllli. H 11 WmMrl,ir.,N
llreed, taa A W Breed, Mat

A.WJ hltl M 1 W Moore, Va
B KlU. notion f. Ilpl'ir. HallhnAri

WNltoynton, Ala Jr II PC WlUon fr, Hd
W Foruey, Jr., I'hlla Si Gibson, Phil

l'ONTlr.?1TAL HOTEL,
VJ Malone, Aat Pit lift Wiafihaw, Penntylvaata
M J thaw, l'a Harris. N ork

H l.tlnav. V Vrtrfc VlrHnl
N (rrin.lo. Iialttmoro !leur K Levy, lti.lt (more

warren, to rniiaoeipnia
arret.. PhlladelUla K fl lark, do .

W II ruMll,di (IAW Ittuek. Mai
CirutJenrlia, Pa W H W rd. New York
ill Kailoii A ft, " W W liakrr. (leorala
Mr A .'w iork J B Hatl, Mliiourl

nival, do

SPAXI.Vt LIFE.
tFrom Macmlllan'a Maaoilne.l

Y'oucannotlhlnk how entirely dlderent Spanlah
doineitle life Is from what It Is In Kn gland, nor
would yon credit It were ItoteUyon how rough
and rude Is the life of the tower how ephemeral
ana purposeieii the pursuitiofthe higher eiatiei.

Irft ui lake glimpse of family life In the
middle clan. The Spanish houses are bnllt chiefly
of the bard but porous sand or Iron stone, quarries
or which abound In the Interior) tbey hare some
tenor twelve rooms, all of which are paved with
stone or large tiles, Tor In this country of doit and
burning heat the thermometer has varied from
; to 9ft throughout the summer no carpets

seera to be used, save Just In one room. In the
heart of the winter. The stable Is at I be back of
the home, and horses, mules and earrtass all
pass Ihrough'the hall Just a do the Inmates of the
houie. I hare often bean taking a ttfrtttt with
mo Haerannhiisaoiaintfie nan, and we nave
had to move the little table to let tbe servant and
hli mules pass through! Every morning the
trUHa, or Spanish takes her water-
ing pot and careful ty lays the dait and cools tbe
room with an abundant sprinkling of frtict.At early morn the matter rises, and hla little cup
of cheeitttitt, an egg, and a slice or melon, await
him in tho , or largo ait to English
ejes a most cpiurorlleia place very large, stone
flagged, with a few massive chairs, walls painted
lu ihe rudest way, and one large table In the
initiit. The rooms, owing to tne neat, are always
kept darkened by means of closed shutters
throughout the day. Some of the windows hare
glass, some noil nut an are strongly protected,

In her at Ihe open window, enjoying the
fresh morning brecie.

All the Spaniard rise, as ft rale, at ft or 6 In tbe
summer, to enjoy the only enjoyable time of the
summerdayi all o'clock they nave dinner tbe
re (J and after that fullows the two hours'
ilrtfe In a darkened room. Evening then draws
on, the delicious night breeie rises and blows
freihlyfroin the nllii.and tbe ladles go out in
HrouB ia me mimmtv iur in nrf. ur kiiii
puch li iiiv ripaoim muj mumj. oin n. nun.
ever, her crarfin to look alien and, ahare all, ber
drenel to make or superintend, and her graceful
mint til to arrange. It Is quite aitrlklng sight
to pass down the at reels from 0 to I at night, and
re the graceful carriage of tbe head, and the

stately, upright walk of the Spanish ladlei, with
their long white dresses trailing behind tbe in In a
cloud or dustt how they manage to walk over the
rough, unpaved, uneven streets, without ft trip. Is
ainjstery. At about 10 all retire to rest, to rise
up refreshed for another uneventful day.

As reward the maaterof the Ifouae, be really
seems to hate but one Interest In life, and thai

1K Ilk-- He in v ride oul to view his olive. form li
or hi mine and you will certainly meet him In
ua rinii. in caiinv, or menu rata, vnioain

the inevitable rfaario,and chatting or making a
But tnCre la afoolutelv no readlmrof

any fort, not even a lmok of tho calibre of a three- -
vuiume noiei, I'oniica, oiiiicb aro every tnmg to
Mm, and or pollllca he seems never to tire. 1 wai

vaulsr.ld V lalV lni all l hl.nil h.H ...
icnional man, one who would give up all far the
sukooi "im cause," ami uuring me wnoie weary

acemeilto have nothing In common.
At Inst I bethought mjielfof the unfailing sub.
jcpl. and said:

"Whnt Is your opinion of Honor Cottelar'l en-
forcing the penaltyof death again t"

In nmoiHentall wasihangid: hi look of ntler
Dpatliv lied given place to tliwkeeneslenthuslaim,
pud. knocking therfirerffooutof his mouth, he
sit Id. with flashing ejes and flushed eheeki:

t'uKtclar Isa statesman, a poet nnd an orator)
ho know 1 and says that In desperate cases despe.
rate remedies must bo applied) so bedoesrixht
lorawniin ioenioro unv murv vvjuiai lionirn-
uentlnour a nu yi lor me, lam a republican of
republican, and I consider punlhment
opixtsed tothe true sidrit of Chrfittanlty. 1 desire
nollilng'formycoumrrbut to see her sons ireci
free to serve thclMlodas they liko, as their

conscience lellalheini Ireedom In their
liimlllcsi freodom from slavery In their colonics;
fAaf lithe wish of Hcarrnt that litay wlih also.''

You will aay, what then are the plcaiurei of
the Spaniard! Iatked that question too, and
received for answer, shooting In the titmi a

tne annual crfoi, (fairs;) and rh
Iheoeaoa'rJ rio, )

Itwasaplidiig.hotercnlngin July last, and we

IciuptinB:. and I thankfully accepted? the
We a long ride (three miles) across

Ihe ttimpo, or open country, to iret to the river, so
wa nrransred that we sin nld ride down thither

at sunrise (4 o'clock) the following morning, the
senora going In a sprlngUvs covered carl before
u.

Before the sun broke Into view we were lathe
saddle, after swallowing a glas or ej a rrf . a
kind of cognac and aniseed. Ihe spirit or the

1 shall never fi.rirct tha wlldnettof the ride.
The morning wa quite gray, and a chilly air
blowing from the hills, as we passed outside the
Town wans niuiCDicrruuionine inraaniniuwwra.
These thrashing-floor- s are simply strips or dusty
ami wnrrn in. corn ia nnnini inu Liiraaiieui tiar

by day, all round the town, the unmuiilcdoxen
are seen treading out the com. and boys driving
tiny little carriages, with wooden spikes, amoug
the rich, full ears, round and round the floor; as
soon as all Is thrashed It Is stored In sacks and i
criYrled Into the cemar, or granary, at the top of
each house; and tho naps, or loose
.lIIh.I i,n r.it tlm linraiia ami niiitra tiiiiVnil- - fnt
Andaluslan horses know no taste of hay. As we
nrie(iiii iiuvra coo (u.iuf,uu tu unuu, nviu

slowly rising up, like ghosts, from their bed of
firaw. ruuoiiiK tiivir jn, sou hhiiihik tiavirttgarttto. These men are generally old depend.
Boll oi ins uwnvrPj ii.fj an u.j mm uiu, wii iiiq
floors, and one of them told me his health was
better In tha two months ot that dutv than all the
year round. Huge dogs, too, were sharing In the
duties of tho guards, barking at our early foot--
siepa, Dili never presumiiin ao wen were iiiey
trained to cross over the boundary llue of their
twn "floor.

At last we were at the rlvert and for the first
time I stood on the of the Quad
aloulvir. Our bathing-plac- and our method
wcreai follow! First, we unsaddled our horses,
put ft halter vu them, and gladly they plunged
Into our bathing place lo enjoy the bath. 1 stood
still to see the plaoe. A magnificent view It was.
B few miles In front, stretching farther than the
eye could reach, lay the serrated edges of the
ki.m In I ha rlwar bad all was fertile
and ure en, and all along its peaeefuljtanki, and
OVCrnanginsc ill wiirrp, win int urauiimi ivbv.
i.li.lt nU.mlrri tli 'till of tha VallV' Of Well.

loved story. An old with Its clumsy
wheel, and a couple of pomegranates, shaded one
corner of this part of the river, and under their

on the huge round bowlders of which the bottom
r tbe river lscnmised, were groups or Spanish
n.ii.,1 Triil it waa a nrattv stvhL Ther sat.

Although on chain, clothed tothe neck In bath.
in naumaa-- . cwiuib nu. aij. jti

low, and blue aud, holding In one hand llislr
umbrellas, and with the other hand fanning i,

they formed a moat picturesque group.
Just above them we were fain tu nndren and

tumble Int and we too, like them, sat down on the
bowlder chairs, (the river was not above four to
tiva rBtiliiVaiil laillv allowed the
y el low stream It Is full of Iron and sulphur to
aOOlllO our t.U uu uiiiti, uu khiimuiuami i nnln.flf.

I thought the bathing promiscuously was
enough! but mddenly I heard ihouts on the far.
ther nank, and ft crowd or muleteer and mules
came down the rocky Inellue for their morning's
imiii In a moment two of the men were un
dressed, and inulei and men struggling about In
ihe yellow water. I narrowly rscaied being
struck with tnerrent nooioi onevi lue lormer.
'1 hey, like ourselves, satin the cool current for
one hour, then slowly Icll the rfo, and crawled up
tho bunk. For ourselves ladlva and men we
spread our Mantel (rugs) on tho sandy bunk, und

lowly droned.

A FAIR POVLTRYIST,
One voutur country girl. Alii Annie Kirk, of

Bethel. Pa Is entitled to the praise or being the
toeit lady poultry lit on record. In 1173 ihe cleared
uao. ancr uar ntr tor an me wau, ireiguu ,
She commenced with eighty fowls Cochin Chi.
nas, Hratuahs, and other varieties, ami found the
Cochins and Drauahs the most preatable, being
healthier and or speedier growth for the market,
She fed from seven to ten bethels of corn per

v ami lha VMni on wlih crocked oro
She la also keeping an account of stack this year

an acoouni wnicil anuwa airry nam i airiaia
and profit and expects to rcalliej.1 much. If not
more, than last year. When attached with the
nain- tmnlfrv dtaaaaa lait rear Mlsa Kirk
rpeedlly checked Its spread by the free uso of
lime, scattering It all about and giving

to drink. An example was given last year
of a lady at Conoord, Alaas., who railed a gross
value of 1340 worth from ltamlnlquei and common
ore suit du( inn was exeveueu vj juita aub,
wnose proms aioue are iw

WOOD AND COAL.

WOODI COALI WOOD! COAL!

We respectfully Invite the attention of the publle
to our svoca oi iywy,

qua II I'

HtU ANH WHIT' Afilf 1V1I TIIK CKI.E.
HltATr.l' iat H yaul; i tuuwhlih we ran rllver to all parts of the city.

llnltralert at W, H. Itilays dry gouU li.ro, Mar.
kitnimee. btlwe parents end Klgklli strict, ur
th rough lh mall, will receive prompt at leu Hon,

R1LET HUUTUI.IIN,
Hi mil and Yardl Riley Wharves, foot of Kiel i nth

'i dTwilflhtreituHtliwet. ,,

T. W, UHEMNAN,
THE UUOADWAY HATTElt,

rcmixlel old atlleblLK I' AT8 to Ihepreieiit
at) lc. Also, the bi at HILK HATS uiadelo

at it and (Vim, at H)l V street north west,
IUh.JiTaV Bl.yiX IiLUCK just received.
uuv 18.1m

THE BUPHEMB UUUIIT OK THE
COLUMBIA, THE 1ST HAY Vt

MJVKaijiKH, 1ST.Ijtln IB t.Alr. It.l. 1" " 'vs. , (No,M.Efl.IoclieU,
ii.. ..iiini, nt iiianumnlMlnanta. liv liaaara. Mat.

tlngly and MUlcr their kollcitura. Ills ordered thai
1 110 (U'latliiaill, llrlNna a. nnuuiM vaiuv live a
pCHraiieu to 0enir.,i nrrtiuuii wr wnira vim iirai
rme occiir nji.-;- t " i trwfll be proceed! wtlliaa.iica. of

"""""KTSS,.
I - t..i. U .1 llama. "Jafh.'I !"',ll . . -- ..
I 1102MSJI

CITY ITEMS

"go roc maw rvm wad a ma ritrrxa'abilu" fiea4Mf Fraaftfia,
The sueoeBifil are those who visit the printer

early andonen. Call on PEARSON, PRINTER,
corner of Ninth and V streets, opposite Y. AI. a
A. building, fnd get reed jrfaHgef fr orfcsi,
Order pack Year's Call CarOi," jnst

sijrnan etwmo turning.
Out of 9,0U sewing machine! dlltrlbntsd to ap-

plicants by the Chicago Keller Committee, each
n'lui:ant ari2np.iiHK ilia macnina id w union.

ilt were of the Singer patent. These slgniflsant
fuel ibowthe high appreclatloh in which thil
excellent machine i held. Jsrarr's rTcrify, Mm
For.
v,?A,v,,a"B.s!lIFII l Ugmttloa fc rearson'i,

w vwtn.lUa

Latkobi Stotu. "Parlor, Han and Ltgbt- -
timpi iieairn.. jionareus or testimonials, or
sale at Hamilton fc Pearson's, Y, M. (J, A. build
if--

Tna men of M AB K now gather here.
And with them wit ITKIJH far and nean
Ktateimen and A ItTlita, sword and pen.
Judges of law, AND newspaper men.
Diplomats with DECORATIONS gents with

An ample STORE have now begun
STHEET-- nd find

Paintings, paper and cromos of every kind.

(lAil The beit gas bnrner ever Invented forsaving ami Increase or light I hundreds or testi-
monials. On exhibition.

Hamilton fc Peabjob, Y. M. a A. bnlldlsg.
(l..ttiATiKO Stotm, all Hi et, tollable forheating small ballrooms, or thelargest public halls. The only Inodorous gas- -
""li nitinii m riitviSiY, AI. U A. bdlldiBf .

A I The moat complete e itabllihmeM In
W aihtaKton for a rooda.oomnrllnff.
In part, elate and marble mantlea, ehandeliers.

every deicrtptton. plumbing mat
... ,, i.in.i r, .OIIMCF, II.ICP, nullrtlclci too numerous to mention.

iimi.ivi hamuliV.AI.O. A. building.

Tut VrnArti Abchdcacow ScoTT.of
Canada East, says that be suffered from

V'ir" ".vr" ,D"n vweniy-nv- years, nut tuat
Byropfon In--

benefited hlra bo wonderfully that hecan hardly penuade himself of the reality, andpoopie who know him are astoniibed at the

Tnc or thi nonr.
Thefood that has been cooked In the kitchenmast by In the stomach berore It can beapplied to the nourishment or the body. As ameans or facilitating this leoond cooking, Jo eases

True ip mo irovia is aiowiy-an- imperreotiy per.
formed, Hoitetter'iStomach Bitters Is Invaluable.It promotes the generation of heat In tbe ltrlnvlaboratory In whleh the crude materials for build-
ing up and recruiting tbe human frame are turned
Into convertible aliment, But this Is not all. Itacts beniaclally upon the cellular membrane
wh eh secretes the gaitNeJntoe, upon the liver,
which produces that natural laxative, tbe bile.upon the vessels which receive the digested food
and upon the absorbents which connect the diges-
tive organs with the channels of circulation. Itany portion of this complex machinery la out ol
order tbe Bitters will set It right, thus promotingvigorous digestion, healthy secretion, and tbeproduction of pure, rich, hlood.

Theie nanle days hare shrunk onr pursesjThe biggest banks hare met reverses!
Few pay at CALL, some not AT all.And none pay SILVER out this fall.The otdeif HERO'S the ville jntt made.
The vail AIETBOPOLITAN centres of trade.All need tbe DOLLAR, and everyone strives
To lav up ft STORE hr themselves and their
The place to sate mosit, all will sgw,at 813 Seventh street, between U and 1)

XI W STORE HXW tTOCKl
XI. O. Lewi, No. P0314 Sxtbitu btiibt,Vlllllllll. (Ml. f atM.1 t

has now In store, and dally receiving, a large and
complete assortment of GKNTLKMKVa, Bore atidCHiLDRKK'aHATS of the very latest irutalio, a complete assortment of Oext's Fpxkibh.

u uvuu, vuva ivc caail- -

Tnn Oreat Exolish Hivkot for Oout and
nheumatlim. All suderera from the above

either or recent or longstanding, are ad.
vised tons Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pill.They can berclfedupon as the most sare and ef-
fectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
hare been universally used In Europe fur many
years with the greatest success. Prepared by
PnOL'T fcllARBANT. 220 Ktranil Tjimlnn V'nirUnJ
and sold by all druggists.

White, clean, sound teeth, all may haTe by
tiling daily TntRSTOx's Ivory Pearl Tooth

Price, 29 and M cents per bottle.
DiAUTirrL. soft, glotay hair, all desire It, atlmay have It by constant ne of THOMreoK Po-

made Optlme. Price.M and 60 cent per bol.
nnt soiled. Jovvxx'a inodorous Kid Qiove Olelner
will renovate them thoroughly. Price, W rentlr bottle. All Bold by druggist and fancy deal- -

Well's AI Ann r bead Stbekothekixo
"-i- nucnvirr m piBFier ib necucu, are un

ailed. Price, so, 23, and 30 cents each.

THE MARKETS.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Fi'iaMArdwfrfauAirtd-f.- Itnttkrrt, IVrnnn

Hnrih"Ht corner FenHtylmtnit uttmut and
Truth t,vtt, WashUffton.

Tin esdat, December 11, M7J,
rnllMftatese'a. 1M1, counou lijU
l'ultv-- Malta IMS, cwupoti.; 1111.
I'nlled tdalea 1M4, coupon lift

iwj, roaiHin iV
lIiilledhlaU'a-i0- ', new, ijb5, coumu Ha
IJUIICU FIMfll-iU- I. l"D, COUpOII..,.,,....,,.llN
Piiited fitaua isco, coupon 1H7Vfrnlted Mtatca KMo', coupon "...Ill

i per criiia, ,,,
Canton

etrn Union Telcgrapb r.&
Oulck.llver
PaclBe Mall !. fAdams1 Kxprea
Well. Farjro A Cc'sExpre..,
AmenCsii Rxpreaa
Bulled MateaBxprvM
New York Ceutral aud Hudtou,,
Krle
Rllrlilraii CiMilral
,ake Shore aud Allchlgau lioutheru,.
iiivii i

liinioia Si::
... ai1

North wi at irfffrred
Nw Jeraey Central
Itock Uland
Milwaukee and fet. Paul ..41).
Milwaukee and Hi. Paul preferred ..01
W'atiaoli and Western , ,.,,,
llelBware, Lackawanna and Vetlern.,

llannllialandnt. Joscnh.... S7).
l Alton.. iiZ

lililoand MltoUtlprlccrUilratea , ,
Columhua, Clilcaio and Indiana Central Sol,
Tr a'a. old 7tf

Tennetaeaa'e, new TH
Virginia S'a, old....,...., U
VlralulaS's, romol bond totf
.oriu Carolina a a, oni , .,,,,,.,,,.
Nortli Carolina B'a. new
AlUionrt ' Wfl'aellebonda - Mi
Union ParlSearttboud Bis
Uold v liW.N

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
BALTIMOnn, Deci H. Hreadttuffe Flonr Tlie

aalea ou 'Change reached z,)0 barrel, all Wratern,
arollowi sioiibl. choice tin per at aA.esS(a.7;
aw do. Extra at a,rOa.75t l.alodo. Family at A7.

il'Aanf Tli rrvflnt lit Hnutharn eontt Aatt Ilvlit.
and tlie iale embrace 1,000 bushel prime to choice
amber at tl.BCatl.BA. bulk at latter j X.OU0 do. good
lo crime red arai.70l9el.tia.aud l.aoudo. lufcrior to
fair al ai.aVet.1 n. Of Wcatern the sale were tt,a
bnliet No.t Milwaukee tprlng, to arrive, on private
term, and sua do. iprrng. on track, at St. 47. pen it
arlvanla rod I flriuer, with aalca 1,000 at ll.Ufor

lowit ,ouo wniie ai ueioceni. ana s,uu ao.
yellow at 7lrJ cent. Ttio aal ' ui iiBiirrn wrro
Bin bukbela on track on private terms! 13,000 bvhul
rnruelivcry )! half lleceiub ai ?

coiiMderame (iiianttiy In elev
which flgnre the market ctoaod very ttrani. ' .

cm. The aiee were l,uuo Ibushel Boulhcrn at W

Ay. The aatce were 450 bushels at WJW
eent for fair to prime,

CWroa. wo quote a follewit Middling

fpriifini.Thi Hiarket rnr ProTlalon I atrone.
In sympathy with the advance moTcmcut In lh
Weil, but there are no transaction reported In
Hulk Meat, holder ilwllnlng to oner, 'lliejohtdng
trade Is fairly active, and wa quote Bulk Heat,
.trull at rtnla tnt KhnuMrra. mil a rfnti tnr

cler rib bide, and llacou I lolling at 7Si(9l cents for
Vhouldcrs and 6)4 cent for Bid, Utu-- for old.
llama are uaiy ai cvnia, .aru u aio nrrje:
and none Is now offered at lei than 9H cents. M
pork Is very active and strong al BLS.S0 per barrel.

baandTorio Klco fair to good renulna, TMUS..t. a Htk I.jai.il rtn.. 1V.0TU rrntu rnli'pii
MiiigBl, fkH centt do. lioiea No, U,kH&H

.l idTLU niru bitt, j. patiy1 vi..a vhuiv"
va wtnitU cent, and are

quote nominally at that figure.

AWNINGS.

AWNINGS
n. 4J. COPEI.AND, ifavnuravcluror,

set Loulalana avenue.
TENTH aud irLAOH for

Bate or rent. JelB-- tf

TAPE WORM
ItEUOVED WITH UK A D COMPLETE.

DR. J. T. NEELY,
. x. nana eveii4li afreet northwest,
(lives special attention to lira ItKMuVAL OP THE
TAPKNvoUU, wbleli be guaraaiecatd remove with
lieau eniiravr "Bf " u mirii,

CO SB II LT AT ION tHEE. . ocjO-l- f

Contalntag the proceeding and debates of Dm

rorlr-tblr- d Congress, SlugM copies for sale. Bub--

Bcrlptlons received, delivered dally to aay part of
.h..U,,t.T - -

j.c.pABKEB.
Ilookveller and Stationer,

dcMf CT Seventh itreet, opposite Pot OWoe.

JtEMOVLD, WITH HKAIi COMPLETE, IN

No detention from butlne! medicine perfectly
liariulisat purely vrgulablii nu fee asked till head
haa pud and a utiuipklu eur elriclcd, Itvinovud
piieTroiiiailerkln hurgoon OenwraPa Untce who
hud Im n miaurevMrully treated by army and other

for ELEVEN YKAK8, This aud a num.
ber ofolbor peelBieiis, with head complete, eau be
aceu BI Aim; nmii;.! nmaviiH,,

ONEIUl.rTMK IIIBKAWKH AIjr.CAUBED
1IY TAPE ANlUriIEH WOllMS

KXlHTIKO IN TlE AL1- -
aiivniAns UAPIAU.

l'roiulncnt eltlsens will certify that, after having
hrwntrenled by different phvaMaue fbrd)pepla,
liver ooinnUtut, couonip0u. Ac, they have been
Doinpimcry restored to hoaltb la a ahort time uuder
...w , ... .nilliiun.llba.li.rl lui.ll In lUtl tne
tl.iwroBdIM. honebuVKUETAIlLKJtMi
IIIKH. naracTeaoiiable,audwl'KRrEOTOlJH
lllf illlNrrril HntmrVnuit. B. lilnlnnilt)1H. liENIJtV WIIJHON,

sea-t- f . mroortiratwi, bet, K sad IfN, W.

JAMES H.MoT,L,
ABCHlTKCTi

70AEeircf. opposilte) Poet Office,'
' 'novt

DRY GOODS.

$10,000 WORTH
or

BIIjBLS,
NEW YORK MOUSE,

Con tinned lo us te be sold,
Are gnarantce to be cheaper than Any

ever offirvd here or In New York,

33XUEXJSGI OOOTJfl
Of all kinds at a great redaction from former price

Holiday Goods.

John T. Mitchell,.
931 Pennsylvania ave.

AMUSEMENTS, &c.

IlltPtllV.t .nnn
ATIO.XAl. TIIKATRE.

Un. J, n. (ATlLtl .Sol LntK. nH IllrMlor.
rnirtAT rvKMiKii, vr cr.Mntu 11,

llfti.flt.rih.r.Tnrlt. Artl.lr.maji.:mitiii:i.i,'who will Ktp.ir .n till, ucclon In tba bctntlfalur.ii(. ut
I.ITTI.r. nAltKrnnT.

T'M JIAUUIK JI1TCDILI.1flircl.lljr .niiiirlnl l.tin. J. (i. bYvij.i.e.:... wii.i.ia:HTIII1IAY UATlNP.f:.
rii.IH.Plr ljit Til., of tlM

I'KARI. OK SaVOV,
KArilllllAr KVKMNO

JANK LTRE;
Vox Ofllco open froiw $ a. ia. to 10 p. m. docll

pOBnia OPERA IIOtHE.
The Last Ma lit but one Of

MR. JEVrKRIOK.AIR.JErrF.naoy IK COMF.DT AND FAHCE.
Colman'a standard Comedy.

THE Hgllt AT LAW
And the Laaghkbta Tare or

LEND UK TlVm BlIILLtNUV
In both of which MrWefferaOn will appear.

MATIMW PATURDAT AT t.At Cheap Prleea. to and UeentOk... .............v x.vun nvuiiiiinu cri Ic""!f.',,rr',,'i't.M."it'.Tot'IJiallhorUiutl
unMiru nignt, Klf VAN W1NKI.K,and Mr, tail Appearance. t

un Monday nettM1sCI,ARAM(mni9,UeSneit
emotional actreaa or the Mage, will appear In uSi
wiiderrullmperoti-illonr.-

J . E C T V

ST.:,TAIA,ffi"RfA.w,;,"UI'c

rpintera ro tiik okphax cox.
J-- AT WAnnt.N CHOATE A CO,'.

liH CUNO.KT AT LINCOLN IIAt.l.

Y.M.O.A."11'"'"- -

i.;xf"i.v IIAT.L.Xror. 2B. "r. Hryrton,Tl'lnjIlAY EVKN1N1I,1-Tnilrn- r

TlAomnai 3STavat.
TttMllAY EVPNINO, HwnilrO.
TUnilAV KVKNINO, J.nu.ry a.rrlf.ll 7 cli.i km, ,1, (lo.b, if.No .itr, th.r,. for .!.. IH.,.1 .1.rrfnChu.M.('u,is Ml reliil.rlr.nl. XttnnAl

17. 1IIK UAbJIZ WlESTlTlO CTJuiSi U
i'. ,nni in ..prunry, "My
3.RAXD VOCAI. AXD IXaTRUMKNTAlC- v...JiLij.,rl'JlTABLEAUI. f.r lh' --.

,,111'Mril Aril uni'MAN AHYLUH.trll TIMlIDHT, LlkUULMHALI.. .!

FORD'S OPERA HOCAE. ?V
Mesin. Maurice anJ Ma'fttnfeu, ...uuiif&b--- "anboance

Tivw NioiTTSorTnE
stTRAKSSACll

BA3fD ITALIAN dPERA.
MONDAY ANII TCI.8UAY rVMS(J".

llecemberMandSS, 1871. A
The Comnanv eoninrlaaa iKm fall aw In aidialma

artist " Z
HAnAJIE IiniHTINE NIIJCSOII

Mile. Utava Torrlaut. AUIe. Uarctd. Jlt A !.--
Klrnar llaln ritnn.hl.l l Vu

t'anoul. MoiulcHr Victor Maunl. !nnnt
1'uentc, PlgnorKannettl. Hlgnor hcolarm, fadai
Cooney. 8ljnor (toy, lUnft, lirbere A,.... ..,..,, a j,. i. vt, ii rvr. i na,

aieai uirrciorandL,onaactor,..BIfnor K, Hutld,,Af.Utaat Conductor rf;...Mr. H. lrMel!Tha iale of aaats will coiamCnce on Tirdri!iiTimmr io, av a. m., at Meiacroit v
kclbjfj

QRPICAXK CONCERT '
ttxrniMnALX.

-- cell liK.MOIIT.
PIR&TT GRAND KTATE RECK1T10X

A!D

NOOUBLE
FUR THK bKAKON'or 147311574.

Th PFVXaVI.VANIA IlEPUnUCAN ASSO-
CIATION will Inangiirate the Boolablc Hcaaon by
hohllugliHlrflrst .
.ra.m ni:ci:iTiox and hociablc

ow
M'EDNF-SIDA- EVEN INO, DEC. 17, 187.

rVMm ticket, a1inllllng gentleman and ladles)
nmler hlteacort, 42; lotto procured from members)'
of the AsmhUluul hi all tlmUcuartmcuU. ilel0-- 4

"WILHRn'SJ CJRAND HALL,
IT lu nurd's hotel tnt ranca ou V ilrcct.

TllltrK NH1IIT8 OVLY.
'DAI EVBAIHU, Pec, 11.

thi: uiimiNAi,
I nO'. MACALLIBTER,

TU Ureal M'IsjuhI of Use Wctrlil,
AXU HIS "KI.FCT TKOUrif OF AKTIbrS,

frnin (llasgiw, Hcotland,
WITH STAH1LINU ILLUSIONS,

"ce tbe arcat London seuiatlon tne
rndorv Mratery emd Xasjln Pavllloat

nlahl at the t ryml Palace, London. Kng
IVcure. your at the hiuIo store of h.111 A Co,
Vtin.i'lTatila ii.nii.. H. klaalllHtar junrn.l iT

V TI3 ..".. S .cry, Special ncavrvcti Draia, n jain iibii, i;l QallrrT.aOci Door open at omial hoar,
sale of served Beala will liei In thla snoru- -

lor, at 10 o'clock, at Store and Wl- -
laru not

AHNOLP JON Efl, Plreetor.

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,
1313 Penney .Tata! Avna.

I have now on hand tbe largest and Uil stock or
C11BOII)H.","OIL,AU'I,SO"'

this side Of Sew York, which I will at
HO Per CMt. Ioh tbam rorsucr Prtcesi i

for tbe ucxl thirty day.
Ilui. a ur lu iirluuiiilnr tlnlil an,1 III ark

Walnut frame. Ctllt and Vulvtl rtioto-rap-

Vrahics, Mat. Cord, raaae 1'artoata, Nails, Ac

1 win sell at reatly reduced H."Vf. BAIILOW.
novao

TTOR nOVNT VERNON.
The Steamer AllltOW, Captain frank llolUnis- -

i, uaviny irvii rt 'in aux tuimir minii vj
ber preniit owui m, w leave her wharf.

rvrui u rr.c."DAII.Y ,...Jff ..f-jt- A Jj. FOB

nhe Tomb of Wa.hliiiloiJ aodlHterilI-t- e l.ant(.

feblf Pen. Bup'IBtuanier Arrow,

fTTII.lJl.il HAM. TO LET
VT f Ull HAI.I.I. fAIHK. ULt'tTTIOKt, T1IC- -

Apply t ,mr of V HUrJ'. HoU-l-

OX EXHIBITION (NrwNo.
.naHio

MABKKITEB'
i.ui ii ai.. urn rn ii ami

dour above Odd Fellow'
Choice Oil Paint Iur, Liifravlnf, (hromoa, Ae.

Alao, Jariest stock of iVpfrbanalnf, Window
aiiadra, I'lcfuras, and Tot- -
";VTnAV.'i,,A..Vf:-'"A'V''W- .

t
tea) rnnwuci hiiw ng - jij- -i

INTERIOR . ADORNMENTS.

Decor ations ruimisHr.n tor ballsby JOHN O. HOUAM, AwnJag
Mnulactiirer, lllllarket space, between DevenlS.
aud Elghta itrcels. noge-- tf

1873 FALI-AN- WINTEIiao0D3-1874- .

GEORGE WILLNER
Paper-hang- er aRd Upholsterer.

49 NINTH stTREET,
Belncest 1 mid IlrilreeiaNorthweef.
I would rrKpiTtfull) liiforiu my riieiids and the

pul.lloaeinrlh lhtj lo myeJfjivo
VPIlOLrtrKHV ASH OJ-

tiniidMiliieand well-- levied
BorimenlocWm'
BiidUUUtl, wiili-- lodvral eatroordluaiy liAv liar
Kalnaioeasli liii)ei.

Urpreavnl awuttiiieiilof Upuolilery (lunda And
Trluunlugs Is very comptete aud In every

mViUADEJffilAy,OTT!jaHAHANU
Of the mot llecenl and t'aililonatile Pattern.

UAKiai iiiibi' Anui vi trvnn.

pRITCHER HITCUEIX,

StenogTapberi ind GenerU Law Beporteri,
107 riOUTU 8TBT NOHTUWrnT,

Reports of addrewe, sermoas, argumsnls,
Ac., Ac, made wlih accaracT

auddlipilcli. kpiploVlng a large and compcleas
eorp or akUlsd amanuenses, work can
be don lu the abortval pwaalble tlloe, . i

batUlaCtlon guaranteed, octlMi


